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liin In Hi ii lf nl Hu mi ll)'f,

Willamette, a daughter
llnrii, llm allii of l.nk I'. Huffy

til Huff, llniiln , daughter.
llnrii. Hih alia nt Alcisndir lug

l"il, of lii "ii I'lty, Ili'iilu 3, 'U

r. A. Olmalad, of I'urtland, Id

Hill rliy on bualuae. II formally r

Idnd hare,
Horn, June Ind. III wife fit Job

WIIMuiii ilk Ilia. nf I'lai kamea
llclflila, ilmigliler

I V. I'..le, til Liberal, aa In Ihl

illy mi biialnci- - Wedneaday. Mr. I'ol
fii m.-rl- In bualinee In llila all jr

John Krlimiii, uf Huff, Moiile I, all
li.ia lii ii In I lil illy fur ii'M'iil da

mi tiiialneaa, haa returned In lila home
Mr. ami Mra. Walter llrnwn, of I'orl

land, are flatting Willi Ih latter' par
ents, Mr. ami Mra. J. W. HUH, of
Mount I'leaaant.

Attorney J. It l.toiir(la, of I'nrt
lainl, waa In Ihla rlljf on legal buelnee
Tueadiy. Willie here h Vlelted bla

parent, Mr. aiul Mr. C. I). (.atouratte
Morn. Mux 3lt, In Ilia l(a nt John

IV Wilkin, i f Oicgon City, lloule I, at
fl :i i in, I til daiictitcra Mra. Wll

din aa formerly MUa l.lila Moeler
Mr. unci Mra. Harding anil lllll

daughter, nf Portland, am In llila y.

here they ara gnrat of Mr Hunt
Inii'a 1'iiri'iila. Mr ami Mra (I. A. lUnl
I III!

In

In

In

Mla It i ill.-r- l a Hi liiinlinl, daughter ol

I'lirlatlati Hi liurlinl, returned frmii Ku

(inn Monday afti'riiiMiii. Ml Hrhm

ln'l Ion lii'cii attending llm t'lihiTnll;
nf Oregon.

Mr. inirg Mi ljino, who baa born
vlalllng In Portland for Ih paat rpik.
where ah baa bean th gueet of ml'
alive, returned to hrr bum In tbl
rliy on Monday.

Minn WMlilnrlT, wliii uiiilnr nnl an
operation for removal nf aili'imMa ami

toiialla at the Oregon City hoailtal on
Tueaduy afternoon, waa able In leave
for her home Wednesday.

Mr ItnlM-r- t Jonanid, irnnilni'iit
nf Kelao, Clm kainaa roiinty, ac-

iiinpniileil lv tier ilangliter, h.iil'lc"
ami Itomthy, who limn been gueat
of Mra. W. A. Itanium, have returned
l.i llielr hniiiiv

Mr. I.. I. William, of Aatorla, baa
arrived In Oregon City, ami la the
gueat of bar parent. Mr. and Mr. A.

K King;, of Mount I'leaaant. Mr. Wil-

liam waa formerly Mia Klaln King,

of Mount I'lrainnt.
Mlaa Florence White, who ba been

a atuilxnt for (ho paat year at the Or-

egon Agricultural college, returned to
Oregon City on Monday evening to
lend ber vacation with ber parent,

Mr. and Mr. W. A. White.
Mr. Theo. Mrl.nri'ii. np Kin inn

yulnn, of Wllhotl, arrived In Oregon
City on Wedneaday, and I to bo the
gueat of her fulher. W. W. Qiilnn. and
fmnlly for aevrral week. Mr. Mc- -

Ijiren I manager of the Wllholt eum

mer roaorl.
Arrh Haveritlck and Henry Lawlar,

formerly Oregon City young men, have
written to friend and rclatlvea In thla
city of their aafe arrival In New York
Theae young; men have entered the
navy, and are enjoying the life of sea-me-

Horn, to the lfu of Chnrlea IWiugh-erty- ,

of Hun Francisco, n ami. Tho
youngittor una Imrn In 1'ortland, the
fnrmur homo of Mr. and Mr. Dougher
ty. Mr. Dougherty la well known In

Oroiion City. Mra. Dougherty wa:i
Mlaa I Ml a Chiiniliri'iiu.

W. T, McNulty, of Gladstone, linn re-

ceived a temporary appointment to the
United Slat hydrographlo office In

Portlnnd. Ho tuccoed hi brother,
Lieutenant J. McNulty, who ba been
aanlgnod to active duty a chart offi-

cer at Itromerton, Washington.

Mr. C, Klulnamlth, one of the prom-

inent pioneer ronldont of Clackama
county, whoao farm la located at
Clarke, wa In thla city on Tuesday,
being accompanied by her daughter,
Mr. F. W. MarshuM, and also ber lit-

tle KrundiliiUKhter, Zoltlui MiirMlmll.

Mra, Aletha Jucknon O'llrlon and
eon, Dnnny, of I'ortliuul. accompanied
by tho former' sinter, Ml Oil Jnck
aon, who ha boon spending some time
In Portland, urn visiting their fiither.
J. II. JnckBon, of Clalrmont. They will

remain at Clalrmont tor Bovornl weeks

Horn, Saturday, Juno 2, to the wife
of N. H. Charman, of Portland, a nlno-

pound daughter. Blio has licon given
the nanio of KIhIo Jeanetto. Mr. Chnr-n- i

a n Is a former Oregon City young
man. Mrs. Sophia Cl;nrmnn, of this
city, Ih tho irrcutKrundinotlior of the
new arrival,

Mr. and Mrs. Royal J. Nllea, ot La
Orundo, Oregon, hare arrived In Or-

egon City, whore thoy are gliosis ot the
former' mother, Mrs. Jonnle Vincent
Niles, of Mount Pleasant. Mr. Ntlos
Is principal In the La Orande high
school, and will spond part of bis va
cation In this city.

C. A. Mlllor and family, who have
boon residing In the reBldonce owned
by Joseph M. Justin on Eleventh end
Conter streets, are moving Into the C.

T. Tooze residence on Thirteenth and
Mnln streots. Mr. and Mr. Josoph Just'
In are to take up their residence In

tholr bungalow In a few weeks.

W. A. Proctor, county commissioner,
whose home la near Sundy, arrived
from Wllholt on Wednesday nftnrnoon,
ii nd will return to that place on Satur
day, whore he and bla family ore to
spend several weeks. They have
pitched a tent and will camp out. Mr.

Proctor made the trip by automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Johnson, of Wel-se-

Idaho, arrived In Oregon City on
Tuesday, and will visit with Mr. and
Mm. II. L. Badger, of Beaver Creek,
for several week. Mr. and Mrs. John-

ston were met In thl city by Mr. Bad-

ger, and made the trip to Beaver
Creok over the Wllliamette Valley

Southern railway line.

John F. Jennings, of Jennings Lodge,

was in this city on business Wednes

day Mr Jeiiiilim la arraiiglug I

open Ilia Cedar Ulalld I'ark, for Hi

imull, mm nf Hih moat popular a'nii
mer inaofl along Ih Will. nulla rlr
r Mr Jeliiillig villi li ihfg of

Hi reanrt llila year, ami I plaiinln
many new feature for Ilia eiiluimeiil
nf Ida vlallnra In lliat retort

Tim I'arinr Hlghaay girara dnllv

en d a Hull k Kour In J. M Krtia. of
ln r ix'l. Ilonla I. on Hiiluiilny

J. M. Krvaa, una of th prominent
farmer of Hliarvm, ammipnM l

hi wife, er In Ibl rliy on bualuaa
Halunlay.

M '( r, ill Clai kmnaa Helglila
la una nf III" luteal niolorlal of Una
illy, luting pun tinned a n ihm-i- i

Rer aiito'iinlilla (mm llm I'm I fir lllt'li
y grg

A n painrir r'rd aiil'iiiin'ille
it ilelliered r Hi" I'ai'lfli- - lllglmuy

l inage o'l Haliililuy In lieoiKi1 Cloalier
nf Uigm Mr Clnnner la well kimOD

fi'fnmr of Hint

Violet Karr, daughter of Mr. and
Mra. Uiula Karr, who baa bean pn
lug lb week ami wllh bar coualn
Vera nd Annla Karr, at Liberal, will

return to Oregon City Ihl evening.
William Kraali. realdlng near

gan, wa among Ilia Oregon i lly via-llo- r

during Hie paat week and while

here purrhaaed a five paaeenger Cliev

rolei auliiiinihlle from the ndeM-ndii- t

raraga.
T. A. Coma ell, wall known fanner.

of I luff. Kiiula I, punliaaed a five pa
ng.-- r Kurd autoinoliile nl Ilia I'uriiii- -

llghway gnrate The B'ttoiiiulilla liav
log ile'hirel lha latler pari of
Hie week

Mr. and Mra. Tboina I'. Itandall and
daughter, Velma, will leav about Juo
IS (or California, wbera lby will via
It with friend and relative In Lo
Angole. Tby will aUo visit with
friend at San Franclaco, Oakland and
other cltlM of California.

Among lies ale that the Oregon
City garane liaa made during the paat
week wiia one to llor Thoinaa. of

Hrott Mill", who purchased a IMita
Mr. Thotima waa In thl rlty, and oa

inning Impreaaed with lha display of

iitomnlille at till guraga, decided to
purchaae a ar.

Mr. and Mra. E. J. Lanklna. of Hub
bard, who have been la '

thl city,
where they have been vlaltlng reU
Uvea, Including Mr. and Mr. A. Him-

mom, parent ol Mr. Lanklna, and
Mr. and Mra. C. Catta, left for their
hum oa Satirda morning. Mr. Lan-

klna la manager of the Dlmlck ttock
nn.
Kred Wourmi and daughter, Mlaa

Wouriii. of Clalrmont. were In llila

city on Weilueaduy. Mr. Won r in a la to

ate a sate of hi dairy herd at hi

farm, lo dlHaa of 3j bead of his beat

Jersey. 20 nl which are registered
atiM-k- , and 15 of high grade Mr.
Wourm haa been In the dairying bust
neat for the paat 17 yean, and hi

herd I nmd up of aotne of the beat
Jereeys In the tt.

Albert Koake, who haa been attend-
ing the Oregon Agricultural college,
ha returned to Oregnn City to spend
hi Kiiiiinii r vacation wllh hi parent.
Mr niul Mr. Her! Koake. of Ninth and
Madlaon atn'et. Owing to lllnea Mr

Koake u ohlliiml 1 return to OreKim
City during hi collego term, but ws
able to reaume hla dutie In Febru-
ary. He has fully recovered from his
serlou Hlnus of typhoid fever.

Dr. and Mrs. II (. Hickman, of Sa-

lem, and Mr. and Mrs. C. Kverett Hick-

man, of Spokane, who have been In

this city vlsltlnit with Mrs. C. T. Hick
man, mother of 11. O. and C. Kverett
Hickman, have returned to their
homes. Everett Hickman la now gen

oral manager of the Pacific Stntea Tel-

ephone and Telegraph company with
headquarters in Spokuno, and was in

Portlnnd on business in connection
with his company.

V, L, Cnlnvan, who has been princi-

pal of the Holton school for the past
three years, nnd who was re elected to

teach the fall term, has resigned this
position, to take charge of his drug-

store at Albany. Mr. Culnvan anil fiun- -

lly left for Albany on Thursday, where
they formerly resided before taking
up their residence hero. J. F. Mitts,
hrother-ln-lu- of Mr. Cnlnvan, has ac
cepted tho position made vacant by

Mr. Cnlnvnn's resignation.

T. 0. Cnsc, who has been nt Cor
vnllls, where ho has been uttondlng
tho commencement exercises of tho
Oregon Agricultural college, has re
turned to Oregon City to resumo his
position with tho agricultural survey
of Clackamas county under the dlreC'
Hon nf the Rational council of defense
with tho Orogon Agricultural college
cooperating. Ho 1b making Ills head-

quarters nt tho publicity department
of tho Orogon Commercial club.

Stanley Vlzollch, of San Francisco,
California, arrived In Oregon City on

Thursday, nnd was a guest at tho
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. A. Harding.
Mr. Vlzlllch Is on his way to Amort-en- n

Lnko, Washington, where he will

ho a membor of the engineering corps
that Is mobilising at that point, and
will bo among llrst leaving for Europo,
when tho orders como. "Ho Is tho son

of Mrs. Nellie VUollch, of Stockton,
sister of Mr. Harding, nnd has visited
In thl city on sovernl occasions.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Welch and family
arrived In Orogon City on Monday from
Grand Island, Nebraska, making the
entire trip overland. They have been
on the trip for eight months, making
many stopovers at Interesting points
Including the Yellowstone National
Park, where thoy remained for 13 days.
They are to make their future home In

the Molalla country, having come to
Orogon for the benoflt of Mr. Welch'
health, which has already been im

proved by the change ot climate.
Among those attending the com- -

encement week exercises at the Reed
colloge, Portland, Monday evening,
were Mr. and Mr. C. F. Anderson, of

thla city. The concert given by the
chorus of 40 voices was under the dl- -
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rwlbil of MU Louie Huntley, of

Portland, former Orrgo City young
lady, and daughter of W. A. Huntley

Ih i lioru rendered vfI ) Hon

and Mia Huntley dlaplayed bar must'

rl lalenl a a director o Ibl oc
alon. tlhe alao gal aeveral niuelcal
ee (Ion on Ih piano, wbaa lr. Cuab

lug ani.iiipauiad bar (in lb pip or
gan.

Mra Kineel Pun ell, of psrkplaia.
I'inu. rlr Mlaa Helen ( hadbniiriie, who

liua lii n teaching In lha l'rkp'
a. Iinol, left on 'l in.Uy for souther
Oregon, wliera ah will Vlalt tier inolli
ar. Mr pun-al- l surprlxd bar friends

few week agn wh..ii aba left para
plain for llmd ll.ver, wher tier mar
rlure iiM.k plai lo Mr l'ur'll. Tb
oung roupla ai i ompaiiled Mr and

Mr Maine Haliaell, the latter for
ui'ir'r Mi- - Mrtle llolinee, a fur at
Hood Itlver, while Ilia lulli r were on

their war In On Ir bonia at Morn, lira
gnu. Mr. and Mr Purcell ara to make
their bom at Morn, where Mr. I'uriell
ba already none

Thodor CaM and rrofor Fltla,
who ar repraaantallva from Ih Or
egon Agricultural collage, and who
have been In thl city la charge of
th agricultural aurvey of Clackamas
county, left on Saturday for Corvallli,
wher rny will attend tb commence-

ment ierrlee of tb Agricultural col- -

ga. Tby wlU ntora to tbl city
hi wk to rtm thlr dutle.

Alen Hoy lea, daughter of County
Itacorder and Sir. I). C. Doyle, cap
tured tb prlM for tb prettlmt baby
In tb baby ahow held at tb Haptlat
church on Friday. Alen I a bright
III tin tot with beautiful brown curia.
Tbl I tb tint baby ibow she ba
vlalted. Ther war 77 children

PAVING WILL BE
HEGUN ON OKAYS

CROSSING IIOAD h,mu ,n cl,r 10,1 Vonitai

Paving of tbe at.et. u of Hie lira)
Crosalng road between Oregon City
and Portland that wa left uuDnliliel
when the remainder of the. road waa

pateil, will bn begun thl morning ac
cording lo the announcement of Itoad-maule- r

Knot. II I eatlmatcd that tho
work will require stunt three, weeks
and although Mr. Hoot aaya It will ua

possible for vehicle to go around the
paving crew. It will ba much mora
onvenlent for them to take either the

river road or the weat side mad white
rk Is being done. People from Ited- -

land, ligan and other points In the
eautern part of the county may turn
off at tbe cemetery and go throng!)
Mllwaukle.

1917.

JURY FAILS TO
AGREE IN TRIAL

OF FISHERMEN

After deliberating four hour a Jury
In the Justice court this afternoon de-

cided they could not' agree and so no
decision was rendered In the case of
tho state versus Gilbert Coffey, Sidney
Waldron and Charles Wheeldon. The
men were arrested ten days ago on a
charge of gaffing fish In the Wlllum
ette.

The state wa represented by 'Dis
trict Attorney Gilbert Hedge and the
defendants by George C. Hrownell be
fore Justice of the Pence John N. Slev
ers. The date ot the bus not
been set

VERNON CASTLE HAS A

DEATH IN AEROPLANE

TORONTO, Ont., Mny 31. W. E.
Fruzer of Winnipeg, Canadian aviator-cadet- ,

was killed and Lieutenant Ver-

non Castle, dancer and aviator Instruc-
tor, miraculously escaped injury ut tho
Hoyal Flying CorpB training ground,
Mohawk camp, It became known

Cast!o nnd his pupil were Just as-

cending for a flight when somuthing
went wrong with tho cnglno nnd there
wns nn explosion. The. machine
smnshed Into a building ami Cimtlo
wus thrown out onto the roof. The
cadet wus burned to death In the noro-plaii-

Castle is not badly hurt.

MARRIAGE LICENSES FOR 8

Marriage licenses were Issued Sat-

urday at the office of County Clerk
Iva M. Harrington to Margaret Payan- -

kopf and John Kunzman, Route 3, Ore-

gon City, Clara Uottor nnd Harry Ilitt-nor- ,

Bull Run, Oregon, Faith I Young
and Edward Undorwood, Boyd, Ore-

gon, and Huzol F. Krlckson and Edwin
G. Berdlno, Multno, Oregon.

DENNY AND SULLIVAN MUST PAY

Henry Jennings and Sons, furniture
dealers ot Portland, were grantedv a
Judgment ot $155.53 FYlday against
Julius Wilbur, Martin Denny and Lar-
ry Sullivan, former proprietors ot the
Friar's club at Mllwaukle. The claim
waa for furnishings for the club.

CHILD IS ADOPTED

The right to adopt Marlon Zadvor-ny- ,

aged two years, was granted to Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Bryant by the circuit
court Friday. The child, who was for-

merly a ward ot the Portland Baby
Home, has been given the name of
Marlon Samuel Bryant

IN SOClFJ CIRCLES

7HK marrlag of Mia Vat L. Un
V kins, youngeat daughter of Mr. and
Mr. K i. Laiiklni, of Hubbard, and
Mr. II. H Orlffln, of ( raw ant city. Cal
Ifornla, was eolemnlicd at Albany, Or-

egon, May It, U th preaenre of a
few relative and friend of the con-

tracting par tie, among th being
Mia Haul Uriklo. (later of th

hrlil, aud student ol ih Oregon Ag-

ricultural collage. At lb praaant lima
lha young couple ara spending their
honeymoon la Portland, and before
leaving for California will vlalt tb

bride parents, Mr. and Mr. I --an
kin, of Hubbard.

Tb brld I a tnoal attractive young
woman, and baa boat of friend In

tbl city, wher ba made ber home
hi a ft yvr ago. wbto ah moved

with bar parent to Hubbard. Hb Is
a gradual of tb Oregon City blgb
acbool, and I a granddaughter of Mr.

and Mr. A. Hluiuiona, well known red
dent of tbl city.

Tb bridegroom I a wall known
young man of CreamM, where be I

i In bualneee.
t

Margaral Pagankopf
Married Saturday

Tb marrlag of Mlaa Margaret f

and Mr. John Kunnnan was
aoleinnlied at lb Ilapllat parsonage
on Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock In
tb presence of ralatlvea and a few
Inllraat friend. Iter. W. T. Mllllken.
paator of tb naptlat church, officiat-
ed.

Tb brld wor a becoming travel-
ing lult of blu taffeta with bat to
laatcb.

Mr. Gaorg Ott wa matron of hon-

or, and Mr. Ott waa beat man.
Tbe brld U th daughter of Mr. and

Mra. Pagankopf, of Berlin, Germany.
She ram to th Called State about
three year ago, and ba made ber

u,u ,n lac
mat um. in unaegroom u a pro-oaro-

farairl aad own a farm at
Kchodala, wher tb aewlywed will
make their future bom, following
their honeymoon. II I tb son of
Mr. and Mr. O. M. Kuniruin, of Wnt
Linn.
'

Th Ml Yxly
Entertain at ML Pleasant

Tb Mlaie Lyle and Myrtle Yex

ley entertained In a charming manner
at their horn at Mount Pleasant on
Monday evening, when a number ot
their friend were their gueit at mu-

sic and game. During the evening
delicious refreshments were carved. A

moat delightful evening wa spent.
Tbe Yexley home wa beautifully

decorated In apple blossoms, with
many of the pink blossom artistical
ly arranged In tbe reception ball and
the rooms.

Tbe guest of the Mlsse Yexley
were the Mii'ae Dorothy Stafford,
Norma Mills, Mable Morgan, Esther
Lowther, Genevieve Green, Carrl
Cross. Haiel Tabor, Mable Lowther,
Marie Andresen, Fern Yexley; Messrs.
Arthur McDonald. Conrad Vlcrhus.
Clarence Cannon. Graydon Pace, Asel
Tabor, Wallace Mass, Jesse Lowther,
Thomas Graham, Gordon Fauley, Clyde
Slngleterry.

Entertain
For Brlde-lc- t

Mr. William Robinson, ot West
Linn, entertained at her home on Sun
day at dinner In honor ot the three
brides-elect- . Miss Almee Dollack, of
Portland, and Miss Bess Warner and
Miss Morleta Hickman, ot tils city,
who are to be June brides.

The Robinson home waa attractively
decorated wlht spring blossoms and
torns, and the table decorations were
unique and appropriate.

Places wore laid for Miss Morletta
Hickman, Miss Aimee Dollack, Miss
Bess Warner, Miss Cls Barclay Pratt,
Miss Zida Goldsmith, Mrs. J. N. Wis
nor and Mrs. Edwin 6tuart, pt

MRS. HURLEY, AN
OREGON PIONEER,
VISITING HERE

Mrs. Mary Hurley, one of the early
pioneers, w ho recently arrived In Port-

land from Coronado, California, where
8ho has been for the past six years
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Carrie
Davis, was in Oregon City on Wednes-

day, as a guest at the home of her
niece, Mrs. Charles C. Babcock, alio

alBO visited her sister-in-law- , Mrs.
Mnry McCnrver. one of the earliest
Oregon pioneers. Mrs. Hurley was ac-

companied to this city by her daugh-

ter, Mrs. A. E. Labowltch and the lat-

ter' son, David, of Portland, with
whom sho Is to spend the summer.

Mrs. Hurley came across the plains
in 1845 by ox team with her parents,
the late General and Mrs. M. M. Mc--

Carver, and settled on what was
known as the McCarver donation
Innd c'aim, which Is now the Warner
farm at Mount Ploosant. Mrs. Mc-

Carver hns resided in Oregon most of

her life.

LOCAL YOUTH
FALLS IN LINE;

"BUYS A BOND

The youngest patriot of Oregon City
to help his country by Investing In

tho liberty loan fund Is Lloyd Ander-

son, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Ander-

son. Tho little follow, who Is six
years of ag, has $50 invested In the
government's securities and
Is helping win the war.

DIVORCES SPEED UP

AFTER HOLIDAY; THREE

Tb circuit court reaumed Ha dl

vorce operations again Thursday with
renewed vigor when four divorce coin
plaint war filed and on waa granted

Auguet H Vebr sake fur a dlvorc
from (ierbard A. Velir, whom aha mar-

ried In Cincinnati. Ohio, June 21, I 'JO I

Mr. Vihr ilaliri that liar liiiaband
abuaad ber, and with (he dlvorc she
aska Ih prowrty rlglii of each be
ratahllahc-d- .

Ina p. Caldwell, who married WH1

Ism II. Caldwell at Anadarko. Oklaho
ma, May 31, , Ii O'l, aak that ehe be
given a dlvorc and Mary Ktalnkamp
want lo ba eeparated from tier bus
band because ah say that ba la a
drunkard. Mr. Htelnkainp la a hotel
keeper and i abl lo pay 1(0 a month
alimony, says hi wife. Mr. Klein-kum-

also aak the custody of Ih two
children, lieorge. 17, and Klwatn, 13

year of axe.
Hannah Klmhley ask a divorce

from II. C Klmhley on a rbarg of
ahuae. Healdea the dlvorc she wants
11000 permanent alimony ami 1250 at
tornay's fee. Ahuae and desertion
are lha (barge.

Circuit Judge ('ampin-1- ! grunted
divorce o Ullle M. Trigg from Par-
ker 11. Trigg and granted ber tbe uie
of ber maiden nam of l.lllle Mors.

RACKS CAR THRU
PLATE GLASS RUT
ESCAPES UNHURT

William Trudell, aalesniLn for the
lndeMndent gnrag ot thl city,
backed bis outomohllo through the
il. te gl.'.ss window of the pool room

onerd by Huerth k Sondericaard. In
the Commercial club building. Tues-
day afternoon, and although pieces of
glass weighing aa high aa five and ait
pounds shswered abul bis bead, he
escaix-d-

. without Injury.
The value nf the g'uaa is placed at

about 17J.

Mr. Trudell bad parked hla machine
In front of tho building on Eighth
street, and when bo started to leave,
the cur slowly moved backward until
tbe top, which boa folded down, went
through tho large plate r.lsss window.

FOUR GRADUATE
FROM SCHOOL AT
WILLAMETTE
Diplomas were presented to four

students. Vivian Bartholomew, Mar
vln Woodfolk, Fred Junken and Lynn
Van C'eavo, at the Willnmette high
school Friday night. The program
follows: Selection, orchestra; saluta
tory. Vivian Bartholomew; violin solo.
Mr. Theroux; oration, 'The Immigra
tion Problem,"' Marvin Woodfolk
Vocal solo. Miss Morleta Hickman
essay, "Patriotism." Vivian Bartholo
mew; selection, orchestra; Valedic
tory, Fred Junken; selection, orches-
tra; presentation of diplomas, Mr. C.

B. Wilson; selection, orchestra.

LOCAL GUN CLUB
WILL MEET TEAM
FROM WOODBURN

Preparations are being made by the
members of the Canemah Gun club of
tills city to most the Woodburn Gun
club her Sunday. This will be the
final shoot of the Wlllamette-Colu-

bla Valley shoot for the Oregonlun
trophy, Woodburn now stands at the
head of the league and If OregontCity
wins It will mean a considerable boost
for the local trapshooters.

FIRST FINE IS
LEVIED UNDER
PASTURING LAW

Antone Ulaky, a fanner living; near
Tualatin, was fined $10 and costs by
Justice ot the Peace N. O. Say, Sat
urday, for allowing his cattle to run
at large. This Is the first conviction
under the recently enacted law pro-

hibiting the pasturing ot cattle on
county roads.

GRADUATE FROM REED

Ambrose Brownoll, youngest son ot
Hon. George C. Brownell, and Garvin
Broomfleld, son of Rev. Thomas
Broomfleld, of Gladstone, were gradu-

ated this week with degrees of bache-

lor ot arts from Reed college. Broom-

fleld majored In chemistry, arid Brown-

ell In mathematics.

FIRE DESTROYS BOLTON HOME.

The combined efforts of the Bolton
volunteer fire department and em-

ployes of tho Crown Willamette Pa-

per company foiled to extinguish a
fire which destroyed the home of
David Anderson at Bolton Tuesday
evening. The loss Is estimated to be
In tho neighborhood of $700, with no
Insurance.

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED

A marriage license was Issued here
Friday to Gladys L. Tweedle and Lun-d-y

M. Case, of Woodburn, Oregon,
route 3.

SCHOOL PUPILS
AUK GIVEN TIUP

OVER HIGHWAY

Saturday, June 2, will long ba r- -

membared by lha eluded! of lha
lrkp' whool. About 7:34 In the
morning about thirty patron and
tiidnt of the school aaanmbled at

lha (irangn hall and left for lha Co-

lumbia Highway. All enjoyed the
trip greatly, although It rained part
of lha lime. Kodak views were taken
at Horsetail Falls and at Crown Point.
I.iimh waa eaten at Multnomah Falls

Thn-- teachers were praaent, Mlaa
Amrlna, Mia Hanson and Mlaa An-

derson, alao Mlas Arnrlne's slater In-

law, Mra. Krank Heraler, Mrs. Charley
Hmlth and Viola Hays. The students
present were Kdna Putts, Klvera
Himlex, Wilbur Hays, Agnes Hay
Harrison Lucas, Harold Pernler, Car
fJreane, Italia Joaanhln
Holchu, Klorenc Holschu. Kim
Hmlth, Norma Hmlth, fmrothy Com
mlngs, Kdwin Itlley, Jennie Wild
man, Pierre Day, Hylvla Korayth
Pauline Haatlngs, la Verne Carlyt
Ktta Carlyle, and Luallen lauhy

They ware driven to their destina
tion by A E. Hansen.

AS

INSANE, PROVES THAI

Grace Rapaaa was given another
chance Friday by County Judge Ander-
son and an examining physician, to
pror that ah could control ber I in
per. I'pon tb request of neighbors
who claimed she was Insane, she was
brought to this rlty FYlday and eiam
Ined to prove ber sanity. It wa show
that It waa only an uncontrollable tern
per that waa responsible for ber out
burst.

r. Koger I married and wa
committed to the custody of ber hus
band on probation. Her bom U at
Clackama Height.

AGED CIVIL WAR
VETERAN IS TO
BE BURIED HERE

Louis Jackson Hylton, ot Mullno,
died at that place thl morning at the
age of 81 year, and the remains were
brought to this city, where they are
at the Holman undertaking parlors,
from which place the funeral services
will be conducted on Wednesday af
ternoon at 2 o'clock, with Rev. V

Mllllken, pastor ot the Baptist church,
of this city, officiating. The Inter
ment will be In the Mountain View
cemetery. Mr. Hylton Is to be buried
In a silver plated metal casket- -

Mr. Hylton, who was a Confederate
soldier, was a native of Vermont He
came to Oregon twenty-eigh- t years
ago, having been a resident of Twi
light Clackamas county thirteen years.

He is survived by bis wife, who Is
making her home with her daughter,
Mrs. Laura Hendricks, of Mullno
three sons, Louis J. Hylton, of Oregon
City; James Hylton. of Twilight; Den
nls Yylton, of Multno; three daughters,
Mrs, Anna Earl, ot Albany; Mrs- - S. B.

Strong, of Eugene; and Mrs. Laura
Hendricks, of Mulino.

YOUNG BOY DIES
SATURDAY AFTER
MONTH'S ILLNESS

George LaVerne Vedder, youngest
son of Mr. and Mrs. Brenton Vedder,
died at the family home at Gladstone
Saturday morning at. 5: 45 o'clock, af
ter an Illness of forty days, suffering
from lnflamatory rheumatism and
complications. Although suffering ex
treme pain for the past forty days, the
little fellow retained his mental facul
ties until his death, and was unusually
patient. He was a general favorite of
the neighborhood In which he has re
sided since his birth.

George LaVerne Vedder was born "at
Gladstone, January 19, 4913. He was
unusually bright for his age- - He is
survived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Brenton Vedder, the former one time
superintendents ot Gladstone school,
and now school supervisor ot Clacka
mas county; three brothers, Eugene,
Deane and Wayne Vedder, one Bister
Lola, all of Gladstone. He Is the
grandson ot Mr. and Mrs. Thomas,
well known residents of Scotts Mills,

The funeral services are to be con
ducted at the Christian church at
Scotts Mills Sunday afternoon at 1

o'clock, with Rev. Oliver Curtis, of
Gladstone, officiating. The Interment
will take place In the family lot In
Scotts Mills. The family will leave
here about 10 o'clock Sunday morning
for Scotts Mills, their former home.

EDMUND HILL DIES.

Edmund E. Hill, son ot Mr. and Mrs.
H. N. Hill, died at the family home at
903 John Adams street, May 25tb, and
on Sunday, May 28th the funeral ser
vices were conducted at the Methodist
Episcopal church at Dundee, where
the body had been shipped by Myers
& Brady undertaking establishment of

this city.
Edmund Hill died on his 16th birth

day anniversary, from tubercular men
ingitis. He was the only child of Mr.

and Mrs- - Hill, who formerly resided
at Dundee, where he had spent most
of his life.
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BODY OP YOUNG BOY

KILLED BY TRAIN IS

Th remain of th Ut frank M.
Dennett Jr., youngest ton ot Mr. tad
Mr, frank M. Bennett, of Willamette,

ho wa killed by train In Califor-
nia, arrived In thl rliy from Yra,
California, Haturday morning and ar
at tb Holman undertaking parlor.
Tb funeral larvlre ar to b held
from th undertaking parlor Sunday
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock, whn Iter.
Abbott, ot Halam, will officiate. In-

terment will b In th I. O. O. V. cem
etery.

Tb lad bad applied to enter th
navy, but owing to bit age, waa re-

jected, and It U thought that b wa
on hi way to e bis brother. Vestal,
who Is In th navy, Tb boy waa rid-

ing In front of th baggag ear of th
first section of train No. 11, and b
was thrown under th wheal of th
car, and bla left leg was amputated
below th knee. H was taken to th
hoapltal at Yreka, California, wher b
wa given medical attention, and wa
conaclou for on and on half hour
befor b died. II Informed th
nura In th hoapltal th nam of hi
parent and their addrea. II also
told th nun that th brakemen bad
thrown blui from th moving train
soon after th train had left Weed.

Th parent wer immediately
of their son'i condition, and left

her on Tnecday, but a second tele
gram . arrived after their departure
Utlng that th boy bad died from hi

Injuria.
After th arrival ot th parent aa

Inquest wa held at Weed, but thre
ot th Important witnesses to the ac
cident wer absent During th lnquet
several wltnesie stated that th
brakeman had ordered th boy from
th train, while others stated that la
doing so th lad's coat lev caught
causing him to b thrown under th

wheels. Tb conductor In chart ot
train No. 13, stated that th train wa
going at a speed of about 11 miles aa
hour, while the brakeman stated that
It waa going about Dv mile. Th ac
cident happened near th section
house, short dlstanc fro mth depot
at Weed.

Physicians la attendance stated that
the shock ot the accident and th lot
of th blood wa th cause of th boy's
death.

Frank Bennett was bora at Bonan- -
sa, Oregon. January 22, 1902, and cam
to Oregon City with his parents about
seven years ago. Be attended th
Oregon City schools and the Willam
ette achool, wher h had many
friends. He 1 survived by his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Bennett
of Willamette; two sisters, Mrs. Grace
Massey, of Cascade Locks. Oregon,
and Johanna Bennett of Willamette;
a brother. Vestal Bennett of th Unit
ed State navy. Ha also has aa aunt
Mrs. D. T. DriacolL ot Salem; several
cousins In that city. Including Mrs.
Lang; and aa uncle, John T. Bennett
ot Scappoose, Oregon.

DEATH OF THRE YEAR

OLD BOY IS THIRD TO

The third case of measles with com
plications of pneumonia to prove fatal
In this city, occurred Friday morning
at 4 o'clock, when Henry, the young
son ot Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller, died
at the family home at Fourth and Mon
roe Btreet. The child was three years
and nine months old.

The funeral services are to be con
ducted today from the Myers & Brady
undertaking establishment of this city.
The interment will be in the Mountain
View cemetery.

MOLALLA WOMAN
DIES AT YODER,
AGED SIXTY-FIV- E

Mabella Forbes Taylor, of Molalla,
passed away at the home ot her daugh-

ter, Mrs. O. F. Wyland, of Yoder, Sun-
day morning at 10 o'clock. Death was
due to heart trouble.

Mrs. Taylar was born at Goderich,
Canada, May 7, 1853, and was united
In marriage to John Taylor, who sur
vives her, at Clifford, Ontario, July 23,
1873. In 1882, she moved to Oregon,
and settled near Toder. She lived there
until three years ago, when she moved
to Molalla.

Mrs. Taylor was the mother ot five
children, all ot whom are living. They
are Elsie J. Van Cleve, ot Monitor;
Mrs. T. O. Ridings, of Molalla; Alex
ander Taylor, Austin Taylor, Mrs. G.

Wyland of Yoder. She also leaves
four grandchildren, and a large circle
of friends.

Mrs. Taylor was a member of the
Methodist church, having united with
the denomination 42 years ago. She
was a kind and loving mother, and was
held in the highest esteem by all who
knew her.

The funeral services were largely
attended, having been held on Tuesday
morning at 11 o'clock from the Yoder
church, with Rev. Snyder, pastor of the
Methodist church, of Molalla, officiat
ing. Interment was In the Smyrna
cemetery. w

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED
A marriage license was issued here

Wednesday to Lillian Wink and W. G.
Hall, of Oregon City.


